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Decision N~. __ 7_4 .... 00_7 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIEs COMMISSION OF 'IRE STA'IE OF CALIFORNIA 

• . "i' .. , 

CIn OF SAN CARLOS, a municipal 
corporation, 

. '. 
Complainant, 

vs. 

SOtrIBERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

'. 

Defendant .. 

Investigation on the Comniss1on's 
own mo~ion into the Rates, Cbarges, 
Rules, Operations., Practices,· , 
Contracts, Leases, Service and , . 
Facilities of all the vehicular . 
parking areas adj acent to ra1lroad 
stations. between San Francisco 'and 
San Jose, california,. owned or. ' 
controlled by Southern P'acif1c ~ '~". 
Co'lnpany. ' .. 

" " 

CIT! OF SAN MATEO, a municipal 
corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

SOU'IHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

Defendant. 

CIn OF MENLO PARK, a municipal 
corporation, 

Complainant,,: 

SOU'IBE'RN. PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

Defendant .. 
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Case No. 8697· 
(Filed· October 9'".1967)" 

. " .. '. ,'" 

~ \'. " 

Case No. 8700 
(Filed Octobex: 10, 1967) 

Case No·. 8702' 
(Fi1ed~. October 10" 1967) 
, j " ,' •• '~' ': 

Case No. 8703, 
(Filed Oeto~r l~, 1967) 
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crn: OF SUNNYVALE~ a municipal 
corporat1on~ . 

Complainant. 

va. 

SOOtHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. a 
corporation, 

Defendant. 

CITY OF BURLINGAME;, a municipal 
corporation~ 

Cot:nplainant, 

vs. 

SOO'IHERN PACIFIC COMPANY,. a 
corporation, 

Defendant. 

CI'IY OF BELMONT, a muuiciP4 
corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

SOU"IBE'RN P'ACIFIC COMPAFi, a 
corporation, -

Def~dant. 

Cln: OF l'l>UNTAIN VIEW, a municipal 
corpor'a~on , 

Complaitlan t ~ 

vs. 

SOO"!HERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, andPark-UR.-Self 
System, Iuc., a c~rporation, 

Defendants. 

CaseNo:~ 8704 
(Filed Oeeober· 13~ 1967) 

. case No. 8700 
(Filed -October 16, ·1967) 

Case No. 8707 ' 
(FUed· October.16~ 1967) 

. . 

Case NO'. 8708 
(Filed October l~~ 1967)· 
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CITY OF REDWOOD CITY ~ a municipal ) 
corporae1on p ) 

Complainant, 

VS. 

SOotHERN PACIFIC COMPANY~ a 
corporation, 

~ 

c 
c 

c . 

I , 
) 
( 

~ 

c) 

c 

CI'XY OF, PALO AL'IO, a municipal 
corporation, ) 

Complainant, 

. VS. 

SOOtHERN P'ACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, . 

Defendant. 

CITY OF SANTA. CLARA" a mut1ic:1pal 
c:orporation, 

Complainant,. j 

va. 

SOOIBERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation ,. 

. , 

DefendaDt. 

CITY OF MILLBRAE, a munieipal 
corporation.,. 

Complai:oGlt,. 

VS. 

SOUtBERN PACIFIC COMPANY p a 
corporation, 

Defendallt. 

, 
• 

, 

, , 
~ , 
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Case No,.· 8712 , 
(Filed· October2J, . 1967) 

Case No-;. 871';,. . 
(F:l.ledOctober2:S,» ·1967) 

. . 

Case- No. 8713. . 
(Filed November', 2, .. ' 1967) 

Case NO-a> 8729-
(Filed .Nove1nberZ7, 1967) 
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, 

John MacDonald Smith, for Soutbern :E-acific 
COmpany, . defenaane and respondent. 

Frank Gilli0, for :tbe City of Sunnyvale; 
Fred C~loe, for the City of MOuntain 
VIew;chael Aaronson, for the City of 
San Carlos;. Burress Karmel, for the City of 
Burliogmne; John D. Jorgenson, for tbe 
City of Menlo Park; kenneth M. Dickerson. 
for the Cieyof Belmont; Davia E. SChricker, 
for the City of Redwood City; Donald C. ,. 
Meaney, for the City of P'alo AI eo; RoSer t 
Keith Boot~ Jr., for the City of Satlta 
Clara; Fra plombo, for the City of , ' 
Millbrae; Richard G. Randolph) for t:he 
City of SaIl Mateo; complainants. " 

William C. Taylor, for tbe City and Co~ty 
of SaIl Francisco; .Jos~h A .. Galllfan, 
for the, City ;of San Brutlo; BeIljs Xl H. 
Parkinson, for the Town of Atberton,;' 
Jobil NOOnan, for tbe City of Soutb san 'Francisco; interested part:Les. . 

William C. Bricca,. Counsel, for the CommiSSion 
stiff. " 

OP' I N ION ...... ---- .... ~.-. 

'!be above complaints were filed .as the result of a parking 

program xeeently inaugurated by Southern Pacif:tc' Company (here1n-
. , . 

after referred to as SP) wbereby .a 35 cene parking, charge was 

imposed upon anyone using. the parking 10-t areas adjacent to its 

stations between San Francisco aDd Sll1l Jose. On October 10) 1967) 

the 'cOi=1SSiOll· issued: an order ixlstitut1ng an investigation' into 

the oPeratiolls of all vehicular parking areas adj acetlt to the 

railroad·'station$ between San FraDc1sco· and San Jo,se) owneclor 

controlled by SP for the purpose of determining the .reasonableness 

of parking charges imposed or about to be imposed by sp-):l 'Ib.e 

Co=mission investigation and the complaints filed by the various 

c1 ties were COllSO lidated ~I:for the purpo>se of hear11lg and decision. 

1/ The order illst1tuting 1nvestigat1oll also restrained' SP from 
cbarging or collecting parking tolls at any of said parkitlg 
areas .. pending further Cottmission order; however, cO'Qsideration 
of. this portion of the order bas been made. tbe subj ect of .a, 
c~ntempt proceediIlg and will be considered separately. ' . 

-4-
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Public bearings were beldatSan Fr8%1cisco- and the ~tters 

were submit:.t:.ed 0'0 December 7,. 1967,. following oral argument. 

For the most part the complaints allege tbat tbe parking 

lots in question have been ,dedicated to' public utilitypurpo'ses and 

are tberefore subject to tbe jurisdiceion of the Com:cission. !bey 

further allege tbat the impositien of a parking cbarge without a 

prier finding by the Commission that said cbarge is just,and reason-

bl 
2/ 

a e violates Section 451 of the Public' Utili ties Code.-: ' 

SP in its .answers to the various complaints den;ted that 

the parking lets b.ad been dedicated to' a public use. It alsO' deDied 

tbat it was required to obtaill prior approval of this C01lIZlission 

before i.m'{»sing parking charges. 

Altheugb the recerd is reple~e with evidence iDclicsting 

the past bistory of tbe parking lets in question,; mt>st" of whicb 

had been operated as free, unimpreved parldng. lots pursuant to' 

'1:/ Sectien 4Sl~ Just and reasol.'l.able cbsrgesz service atld rules. 

"All ebarges demanded or received by e:ny public 
utility, er by any twO' er ttOre public utilities, 
fer any product er ceuntedi ty furoisbedoX' to' be 
furnished or any service rendered or to be rendered 
shall be just and reasonable'P Every unjust er 
unreasonable cbarge demanded or received for such 
product or COtm'llOd1.ty or service is unlawful. 

"Every public utility shall furnish and maiDtaiD 
such adequate, efficient, just>, and reasonable 
service, instrumentalities, equipment, and facilities 
as are necessary to' pro~te the safety, bealtb, 
comfort, .and convenience ef its patre'Os, empleyees, 
and the public. 

"All rules 't03de by a public utility affecting er 
pertaining to its charges or service t~tbe publiC 
shall be- just and reasonable." 
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lease arr41'1gements with the various cities, Exhibit' 3, which, was 

introduced by SF ~ dem:>nstrates that as of October' 1, 1967, said 

lots, with little discrepaDcy as to areas,1l were under exclusive 

control of SF and were committed by said company to a progrmn.of 

paid public parkinS. Counsel for SP' adtdteed that. said progralll 
. . . ." 

constituted & dedication of said property ,to&' public,ut:r.~ityuse. 

He also, stated for the record that SP was willing. tOo' complY.,w:ttb 

any tariff, filings required by the Commission. Therefore, ,. the only 

issue remaining t() be resolved is the reasonableness of the, proposed 

parking charges. 

On or about October 1,1967, all leases, affecting the 

parking ar~as adjacent to SF stations along tbe Peninsula were 

terminated.!! As of the same date SP assumed exclusive control of 

" , , 

~j The property discrepancies beretofore referred to relate to 
the parking lots located within santa Clara and Redwood City. 

Santa Clara contends tbat a portion of. the parking lot, con
sisting of approximately 13 car spaces, is located upon a 
City street. According to the record the area in question 
bad been involved in prior negotiations between the City and 
S1> ancl is now tbe subj ect of a dispute as to title. the 
matter appears to be one that should be dete~ed in an 
appropriate civil proceecling to quiet title. 

The Redwood City dispute pertains to' an area that SP bas not 
illcluded within its offer of service, but which the city 
contends bas through past operations been dedicated to a public 
utility use for parking purposes. 'Ibe record~ however, indi
cates that any use of the area~ referred ~o by Redwood City 
as Lot 4, was made despite the fact that the area was clearly 
posted against parking,. !be record fails to demonstrate a 
dedication of the area in question. 

!!./ The San Francisco parking lot located near .tbe SP depot bas 
been operated by a private concern since 1959 under a lease 
arrangement.. It is presently being so operated and according 
to the record is not cons1de:ed as a commuter parking lot. 

-6-
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, . 
"'" ,.', ' ,'. ,.,.' 

said properties and commenced a program of grad1'.Qg~ pavingaxid 
" ' 

striping tbe areas. According to- its offe~ of serVice SP" proposes . . . 
, . "1'- " • 

a uniform daily cbarge of 35 cents and a monthly charge of $S for 

each bolder of a 5- or 7 -day-a-week u-.o:ntb1Y ~~t:ee:tcket .. 

It was concluded by SF' that the most economical and 

efficient way of managing the operation 0'£ the improved parldXlg 
, . , 

lots was through the agency of an experienced cOtmllerci'al parkiDg 

lot operator. Arrangements were therefore made with a commere:L.ill 

parking lot operator to undertake the management of the lots. 

For this it was agreed that SP would compensate the manager on the 
, . 

basis of his out-of-pocket coses for field labor and SUPI>lies,. plus 

10 percent of the gross receipts. 

It is contemplated' that with t.he except:Lon of' the. monthly 

card holders each patron using the lot~wbetber.commuter or 

DoncomDlUter ~ will place 35 cents in a ticket macbine and· reeei ve 

a numbered ticket receipt which is placed in plain s1gbton his 

car. 

SP proposes a regular cleaning and maintenance program. 

Each lot will be visited daily by a parking checker who would remove 

::my immediate hazard$~ sucb as broken bottles~ Mce a month eacb 

lot would be cleaned by a power sweeping U1l:f.t~ 

-7:' 
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Based upon an average:busiDess day occupancy of·.62 percent, 

SP estimated its annual revecue and expenses as follows: 

Gross Revenue 
Management Fee to Operator 
Net Revenue 

Expenses 

1. 'taxes 

2. Amortization of Pa.ving 
Striping 
Signs 
Machines 

$147,,523c 
.14-,752 , 

,$13Z~'lI .. ' 
". ",. , 

87,814 

36,806 

3. Macbine' Maintenance 1,.040/ . 

4. Lot SWeeping S~l84 

5. Labor 2S:,30~, 

6. Tickets, Envelopes. & Collection Boo~ 4,500, 

7 • General Office Expense 5 t 136-

Total Expenses $168:,789 ' 

Net Loss $: 36,018 

The staff recommended a tcOntbly ticket cbarge of $3:.00' aDd 

a daily charge of 2S cents. Based upon tbe 5taf£"s estimated 

occupancy of 90 percent witb 85 percen,t of the commuters uSing the , . . " .' sf 
1llOnthly tickets, the tot:a1 antlual revenue would approximate $124,.200:-

!he staff's cost sOldy was on an out~f-pocket, per stall, 

per day basis and indicates. the following: 

Const:ruction (paving, etc • - Amortized) 
MacbineMaintenance 
Lot Sweeping 
Checking Labor,. etc. 
Supplies - Tickets, Envelopes, etc. 

Subtoeal 
MaDagement Fee' 

Total Cost: 

$ 39',200· 
1,.000: 
5:,:200 .. 

28;.300 . 
4,700. 

$ 73,400' 
8

7
700,;' 

$" 57 100· , . .' 

The Cities relied upon the seaff' s presentation> a:od made 

no independet1t shOwing with respect: eo costs. 

2/ The l28~OOO figure in tbe staff exhibit was based upon a total 
0£3,420 parking stalls. During tbecourse .of bearing the 
Atherton parking lot~ consisting of 100 stalls,. was sold to· the 
Town of Atherton.' . 

-8:-
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SP introdueed an exbibitwhicb compared the revenue 

produced by the rates recommended by the staff .andtbose proposed by 

SP predicated upon a 62 percent occupancy and its own est:[maee of 

annual expenses. The comparison follows; 

Estimated Gross Annual Revenue 
Less Management Fee' 
Estimated Net Annual Revenue 
Est1~teQAnDual Expenses 

Net Loss 

POC Staff spco. 
Recommended Rates. ProP9sed Rates 

$147 p 523· 
14,752 

$I32.~771 
168 t 789 

$ :J6',oIJ 

Expense items can reasonably be predieteQ~ but the use 

factor requires the choice of one estimate asagainstacotber. It 

can be concluded that as againse free parking any cbarge will result 

in 4 reduction in use for a period of time. It may also be concluded. 

that the 8mOUDt of the cbarge imposed will have a direct bearing 

upon the extent of the reduction. Tbe 62 percent oecupaDcyese1mated 

by SP of course was based upon the 35· cent daily cbarge, whicb it 

initially proposed. Dur1Dg the course of the bearing, however, SP 

amended its offer of service and proposed a $5 monthly ticket, if 

purcbased with a 5-day or 7-day monthly cotmXlUte ticket. 

A 62 percentoccupaney esti~te is unrealistic. A 90 

percent occupancy factor~ with 85 percent of commuters using trIOtltbly 

tiekets, as estimated by the staff, 1s $Upportedby tbe evidence of 

the staff witnesses, is reasonable and is adopted for this proceeding. 

Applying tbe proposed cbarges of SF' to tbe staff estimates (90 percent 

occupatlcy factor of the 3,.320 available p.arking stalls with 85 percent 

of the parldng lot patrons making. use of U'IODthly tickets) pro~ucestbe 

following: 

GrossAmlual Revenue 
Less Management Fee 
Net Annual Revenue 
Annual Expenses 

-9-

PUC Staff 
$188,.41.3· 

18,841 
$169,572 . 

7S,400 
$·91,.172 

SF' Co. 
$188,413 

lSz841 
$169',.5'2 . 

168t 789 .. 
$783,,· 

.,.. '. 
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Excluding taxes from the calculatioo· of costs reveals that 

the differetlce between the cost estimates of SP and the s.taff is of 

relatively little import ".iDtbis"proe~eding~ TheamoWlt bywhicb. 

revenues 7 whether genera.ted by the, staff recotemended' 2,5, cents per 

day and $3.00 per 1f.Outb cbarge' or -$P"s propcsed' cbarge of 3Scetlts 

per day and $5-.00 per II'::Ooeb, are greater or less than, costs,.w1l1 be 

determined by the ereaemeot-accorded taxes.' SP contended that 

ad valor~ taxes allocated to the parking lots by utilizing. Board of 

Equalization appraisals and assessment· ratios' aJld the" application 

tbereto of average tax rates of the taxing authorities should be 

included in allowable costs.. Tbestaff took the position that 

allocated ad valorem taxes are not properly included in' out-Of-pocket 

costs and Should be excluded from any. computatiotl of; costs here. 

'!bis record does not eont:a1n evidence substaIltial enough to- .,' 

bottom a resolution of tbese contentions. Therefore submission· will 

be~set aside and these matters.reopened for the takitlg'·of adclitiotlsl 

evidence in order to determine whether the ad valorem taxes· witb 

which we are here concerned should or should not be iDcluded in 

allowable costs. PCtldente lite SPwill be authorized' to cbarge. 

25 cents per day and $3;00 per 'month for those who· purcbase: 5-day or 

7-daYJXlOntbly. c01Xlm\lte . tickets. or & t:w'en ty-ride . ticket. Sucb~ chaxges 

are:'found.:to be just and reasollable. . 

Findings:", ," ~.' , ~. , ~ .... \ ' . , ' . , . '~ .... '.. .. ... I ~. " . 

The ,Commission finds":as' follows: 

1. SP is a railroad corporation as defined in Section 230 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 

2. As of October 1, 1967," SF held out to the public or portions 

thereof the areas which it owns or controls adjacent to its s.tations 

at. South SaD FranciSCO, San Bruno,. Millbrae, Broadway,. Burlillgame,. 

'-10-
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San Mateo, Hillsdale, Bel'JlX)ne" San 'carlos, Redwood City, Menlo P&rk, 

Palo Alto, California Avenue, MouD,tain View, Sunnyvale, Santa Clara 

and San Jose, :ore particularly described and set forth in Exhibit ~ 

in this proceeding, as areas whicb SP' patrons, including commuters, 

could use for parking. 

3. Prior- 1:0 October 1, 1967, the areas heretofore referred 

to were in most cases UllUlproved, many of them bad cbuckholes and 

were littered with debris. 

4.. As of October 1, 1967, SP acquired exclusive cont:rol of 

said parking areas and i!litiated a program of preparing said· areas. 

for paid public parking. 

5. spt s program calls for the paving,. resurfacing atld 

stripi'Dg of said parking areas and the- installation thereon of 

automatic coin maChines to facilitate self-parking. 

6. Manageme'Dt of said areas would be cOlldueted by a cOtnpmly 

experienced in the operation of parking lots. 

7. SP also proposes to maintain said parldllg areas in a clean 

and safe -manner througb a program of daily cbeeks· atld regular 

cleanings. 

8. SP proposes a uniform daily 35 eetlt charge anda' $S· monthly 

cbarge for commuters if purcbased With a 5-day or 7-day mcmtbly 

commute ticket;. the staff proposes 2'5 cents per day and $3.per month 

aVailable to all commuters. 

9. Sp's estimate of 62 percent occupancy of the paxkiDg areas 

mentioned in finding 2 above is Ullreasonable. 

10. The staff estimate of 90 percent oecup8%lcy of tbe parking 

areas 'Damed in finciing 2 above is reasoIla,1>le &ld Juseified for the 

purposes of this proceeding,. 

-11-
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11. Charges ef 25 cents per day and $3,.00 a mOntb fer those 
, 

who pu:chase 5-day or 7 -day mouthly commute tickets or a ~en:y-ride 

ticket are reasonAble atld justified during the pendencya.£ this pro

ceeding and until the final dispo'sition tbe%eO'f by the Comm1ssion~ 

COnclusions 

1.' As of OC1:Ober 1,. 1967 p SF' dec1:lcated tbe land,. whicb it 

ows or controls adj acent: to' its statiens at South San Francisco,. 

San Bruno,. Millbrae, B-roadway, Burlingame,. San MateO', Hillsdale, 

Belmont, San carlos, Redwood City, MenlO' Park, Pale Alto,- califo:rnia 

Avenue, Mountain View, Sunnyvale, Saxlta Clara,. and San Jose, mo-re 

particularly described and s.e1:' forth in Exhibit 3 in this prOeeedini, 

wbere it bas permitted its patrO'ns iDcluding commuters to .pru:k~ 

to public utiliey purposes. 

2. SP' should be authorized to establisba daily charge of 2S 

cents and motltbly cbarge of $3.00 a month for those whO' purchase 

5-day o-r 7 -day tcOntb1y commute tickets or a twenty-ride ticket tmtil 

further order of the Commission. 

S. The submission of Cases NO's. 8697, 8-702, 8.703, 8704, 8,706, 

8707, 8708, 8712, 8715-, 8718' and 8729 should be set aside aDd the 

matters reopetled for the taking of additional Md~ce .. 

Co~ssioner Bennett bas heretofore presented to the 

COrmniSSiOD a recottlmended decision.. Revisions and modifications. 

thereof have been made by the Commission. In order that the 

Commissioner's proposed decision be available to' the parties, a copy 

thereO'f is attached bereeo (Attacbmetl t' nAt') • 

-12-
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ORDER 
---"~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The submission of Cases Nos ... 8697, 8702, S703c~ 8704~'3706, 

8707, 8708, 8712, 8715, 8718 and 8129 is set aside and such matters 

are reopened for the further taking of evidence at such time and 

place and before such Commissioner and Examiner as the Commission 

shall designate. 

2. After the effective date ~ereof Soutbern Pacific Company 

sball inaugurate its proposed public parking progr3m at South 

San franciSCO, San Bruno, Millbra.e, Broadway, Burlingame, San Mateo, 

Hillsdale, Belmont, SaD Carlos, Redwood City, Menlo Park, Palo Alto,. 

california Avenue, Mountain View', Sunnyvale, Santa Clara, and' 

San Jose, in the areas more specifically set forth in, 'Exhibit 3 in 

this proceeding and until further order of the Commission may 

establisb cbarges tberefor of 25 cents a ,day or $-J. a month for tbose 

who purcbase a S-day or 7 -day monthly· commute ticket or a twenty-ride 

ticket. 

3. Southern Pacific Company sball keep in operation and 

sball Dot withdraw from use for the parking of its patrons,. including 

commuter patrons, the parking areas wbich it owns or controls ad

jacent to its stations as described in ordering paragrapb 2 bereof, 

until such time as it may receive author1tyto do otherwise by an 

appropriate order of tbis Commission. 

4. Within sixty days after tbe effective date bereof and on 

not less than ten clays 1 notice to the Cotmnissiotl and to the public 

Southern Pacific Co'Cllpatly shall £ilewitb this Co-a:miss1on· an 

-13-
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appropriate tariff covering the service and cbarges as authorized 

in ordering paragraph 2 bereof. 

!be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after tbe date bereof. 

Dated at _____ 8tm __ b...,;aD __ dICO ___ " California, this 

day of 
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DecisioD No. ____ _ 

BEFORE 'l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' 'CALIFORNIA 

CITY OF SAN ;CAlU..OS ~ & municipal 
corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

SOUmERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation., 

Defendant .. 

) 

! 
) 

1 
Inveseigation on tbe Co~ssionts 
own 'll'IO-tiOXl into the Rates~ Charges~): 
Rules,. Operations.,. Practices~ .) 
Contracts, Leases, Service. and ) 
Facilities of all tbevebicular ) 
parkiDg. areas adjacent to railroad) 
stations. bet:ween San Francisco and ) 
San Jose~. California> owned or . ) 
controlled by Southern Pacific ) 
Company. ) 

eI'I'Y OF SAN MATEO, a municipal . 
corporation, 

~ 
} 

~ 
Compla1nant~ .S 

vs. 

SOU'IHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

DefenciaDt. 

CITY OF MENLO PARK, a municipal 
corporation., 

r 
~ 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 

VS. 

Complainant, ~ 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY> a ~) 
corporation, ) 

De£endant~ ~ 
-------------------------------
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Case No. 8697 . 
('F1ledOe&ober 9,.1967) . 

Case NO'.. 8700 
(Filed October 10, 1967) 

Case No. 8702 
(FiledOetober 10, 1967) 

Case No. 8703· . 
. (F11~ October: 13., 1967) 
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CITY OF SUNNYVALE" a -municipal 
corporation, 

) 
), 
) 

Complainant.? ) 

vs .. 

SOtT!HER.N PACIFIC COMPANY~ a 
corporation ,. 

Defendant. 

CIn OF BURLINGAME, a. municipal 
corporation, 

~. 
) 

~ 
) 
) 

~ 
s 
~ 

Compla1nant;~ ) 

VS. 

SOUTHERN 'PACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

Defendant. 

~ 
) 

~ 
) 

----------~--~~ 
CITY OF BELMON:r,a municipal 
corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Complainant,. ) .. 

VS .. 

SOUTHERN i"ACIFIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, 

Defendant .. 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

} 
~ 

CITY OF MOUNTAIN VIEW, a municipal ~ 
corporatioD" ) 

} 
COtllpla1nant~ ) 

VS. 

SOU'IHERN PACIFIC COMFANY, a 
corpora.tion" and Park-VR-Self 
System" Inc .. , a corporation, 

Defendants. 

~. 
) . 

) 
) 
) 
) 

~. 
--------------------------~) 
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Case No .. ' 8704 
(Filed' October 13.: 1967), 

Case' No' .. '870& 
(Filed' October 16 .. 1967) 

Case No;. 8707 
(Filed, O<:,toberl&~ 1967)' 

Case No ... 8708 ' 
(nled Oc:tob~, l&~ 196.7) 
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CIn OF REDWOOD CIty'. a 'QlU.1licipal ) 
corporae1on. ) 

) 
Complainant. ) 

vs. ~ 
~ 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. a ) 
corporation, ) 

) 
Defenc!a:nt. 

~ 
CIn OF PALOAL!O. a muni.cipal ~ corporation; 

5 
Complai1latl t, 

S 
vs. 

f SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a. 
corporation. ) 

Defendan t. } 
) 

CITY OF SANTA C'LP:S.A, a municipal ) 
corporation, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
VS. ) 

) 
) 

SOOtHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a ) 
corporation. ) 

) 
Defendant. 

~ 
) 

eIn OF~, a muuieipal 
S corporation, 
) 

Cotnplainant, ) 
) 

VS. ) 

~ 
SOUIHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a ~ . corporat.ion, 

DefendaDt. 
.~ 
) 
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John MacDonald Smith, for Soutbe:rn Pacific 
Company', defetlaant and respondent. 

FraIlk Gillio, for the City of Sunnyvale; 
tied ~ioe, for the City of Y~un~ain 
view; cbael Aaronson, for the City of 
San Carlos; Burress Ka.r.o.el, for tbe City 
of Burlingame; John 15. jor~enson) for 
the City of Menlo Park; kenneth M. Dickerson "I 
for the Ci1:y of Belmont; Davia E. SChricker, 
for the City of Redwood City; DOnald c. 
Meaney, for the City of Palo Alt-o; Robert 
Keidi Booth. Jr., £~r the City of Santa aara; 
Franrt Fio1llbO', for the City of Millbrae; 
Ric5ara G. Rando!1h, £0:' the City of s:an Mlir;eo; compl %lanes .. 

William C. Taylor, for the City aDd County 
of Sill f~raDcisco; Joseph A. Galli~an) for 
the City of San BruIlO; Benjam!.n H. Parkinson, 
for 1:be Town 0 f Atnerto':D; obn Noonan, for 
the City of South San Francisco; 1llterested 
parties .• 

William C. Bricca. Counsel, for the. Conmdss·1on
staff. 

OPINION 
-~-"..-.- ..... -

the abovecomplaiDts were 'filed as tbe ,result· ofa parking 

program recently inaugurated by Soutbern Pacific Company (herein

aft:er referred to as SP) wbereby a 35 cent parkiDg <:barge was' 

imposed upon anyone using the parking lot areas adjacent to its 

s1:ations between San Francisco and San Jose. On, October 10, 1967, 

tbe Commission issued an order instituting an investigation in.to 

the operations of all vehicular parId.r.g areas adjacerrt to the rail

road stations betweeD San Francisco aDd San Jcse, owned or controlled 

by SF for the purpose of determining the reasonableness of parking. 

cbarges i~sed or about to be imposed by s?l/ The Commission 

invest:igat1OD and tbe complaints filed by the variouscit!es were 

consolidated for tbe purpose ")£ bearing and decision. 

1/ Tbe order instituting investigation also restrained SP from 
cbarging or collecting parking tolls at any of said' parkiDg 
areas pending further CommissiOtl order; however, considerat10D 
of this portion of the order has beetl made the subject of a 
contempt proceeding and will be considered separately. 
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Publie hearings were beld before CommissioDer Bennett and 

Examiner Daly at San Fratleisco and the matters were submitted on 

December 7~ 1967» following oral argument. 

For the most part the complaints allege that tbe parking 

lots in question have beet) dedicated to public utility purposes and 

are tberefore subj ect to the jurisdiction of the ColXlalission. they 

further allege that the impositiora of a parld.Dg charge w1eboue a 

prior finding by the Commission that said cbarge is just 8lld resson ... 

able violates Section 451 of the Public Utilities Code,. which reads 

as follows: 

SectioD 451. Just and reasonable charges, service 
and rules. 

"All eharges demanded or received by any public 
utility~ or by any two or more public utilities> 
£Or any product or eommodity furnisbedor to be 
furnished or any service rendered or to be rendered 
sball be just ~. reasonable. Every unjust or 
unreasonable charge demanded or received for such 
product or cotcmOd1ty or service is unlawful. 

"Every public utility shall furnish and maintain 
sucb adequate> efficient> just, and reasonable 
service, 1nstrumentalities~ equipment, and facilities 
as are necessary to promo.te the safety, health, 
comfort~ and convenience of its patrons>,employees, 
and the public. 

"All rules made by a. public utility affectit)g or 
pertaining to i t8- charges or service to the p1.1b11c 
sball be just and reasonable. U 

SP in its answers to the various complaints denied that 

the parking lots had been dedicated to a public use* It also denied 

that it was required to obtain prior approval of this Co1XlDl!ssiO'O, 

before impoSing. parking. cbarges. 

Dedication 

AlthOUgh the record is replete witb evidence illdicatiIlg 

tbe past history of the parkitlg lots in question p most of which 

bad beetl operated as free. unimproved· parking. lots-pursuant to 

-5-
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At'TACHMENT "An 

lease arrangements witb tbevarious cities, Exhibit 3:, wb1cbwas 

introduced by SP, demonstrates that as of October 1,. 196-7,s.a1d 

lots, with little diserepatlcy as to areas, were under exclusive

control of SP and were committed by said company to a program of 

paid public parking., Counsel for S1> admitted that said program 

constituted a dedication of said property to a public utility use. 

He also stated for the reeord that SP was willing. to- comp~y witb 

any tariff filings required by the Co'Clll.ission.. In view- of tbe 

fac~ tbat the Co'llllllission found in Decision No,. 72615, dated June 20, 

1967, in Cases Nos. 8087, 5188, and 8204 that SP, 1s entitled to

recoup taxes, assessmeDts, improvements and maintenance of parking 

lots, the only iS~.le to be herein determined'is the reasonableness 

of tbe pro}»sed parldng charges. 

!be property discrepancies heretofore 1:eferred to rel:!te 

to the par~g_ lots located witbixl San~ Clara and Redwood City. 

Santa Cl:lra contends that a portion of tbe parking,lot,. 

consisting of approximately 13 car spaces, is located upon a City 

street. According. to the record the area. in question bad ,been 

involved in prior negotiations between the City and SP and, is now 

the subj ect of a dispute as to title-.. Tbe matter appears to be one 

that should be determined in aD· appropriate civil proceeding'to. 

quiet title. 

'!be Redwood City dispute pe:tains to an a:ea that, SF" has 

not: included within its offer of se:v:tce ~ but wbicb tbe city 

contends bas througb past operations been dedicated to a public 

utility use for paxkitlg purposes. '!be record'" however, indicates

that aoy use of t!le area, referred to by R.edwood City as 1..ot4" 

was made des-pi te the fact -that. the area was clearlypost:ed against 

parking. The- record fai.ls to demonstrate a: dedicatiO'O of tbe area 

in question. 

-6-
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Proposal of SF' 

On or about Oc~ber 1, 1967, all leases affecting tbe 

parking areas adjacent t~ Sl> StatioDs aloog the Peni'Osula 'we-:e' 

term1nated.l.I As of the same dateS? assumed exclusive contl:ol 

~f said properties and commenced a program of grading~ paving aDd 

striping the areas. According to its offer of serv,1ce sp' proposes 

a uniform daily cbarge of 35 cents and a 1:tOnthly cbarge of ~S fo: 

each bolder of a 5- or 7-day-a-week moDthly commute ticket. 

It, was concluded by Sl> tha.t tbe 1lX>st economIcal and 

efficient way of managing the operation of the improved parking 

lots was througb the agency of aD experienced cO'lXlmercial parking 

lot operator. An:'angemetlts were tberefore made wi tb, a cOmllercial 

parking lot operator to undertake the management of, the- lots .. 

For this it was agreed that SF' would compensate the manager on 

the basis of his out-of-pocket costs for field labor and: supplies. 

plus 10 percent of the gross receipts. 

It is contemplated: that with the exception of the monthly 

card holders each patron usiDg the lot, wbe~her commuter or 

noncommuter, will place 3S cents in a ticket machine andrecei'Ve 

a numbered ticket receipt which is placed in plain sight on bis 

ear. 

SP proposes a regul'ar cleaning and maintenance program. 

Each lot will be visited daily by a parking. checker wbo'wouldremove . 

any immediate bazards, such as broken bottles. Twice 4. month each 

lot would be cleaned by a power sweeping. Ul'lit. 

~/ "!be San Francisco parking lot: located near tbe SP depo,t .bas 
been operated by a private concern since 1959 under a lease 
arraDgement. It is presently being so' 0pe7:ated and according 
1:0 the reeoxd is not considered as a commuter parking lot .. 

-7-
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AnACHMENT "Art 

The land value based upon present market value as 

determined by the Seate Board of Equalization is $2~548,975. iTotal 

improvements are estimated at $116,384. which according to SF.would' 

be amortized on the fol1owi:D& bases: 

Pavement 10 years 

Striping 2 years 

MacbiDes· IS years, 

Signs 5 years" 

ESTIMATED COST OF OPERATION BY SP 

Based upon a total of 3,320 parking stalls and an average 

business dayoceupancy of 62 percent, SF' estimates its annual 

revenue and expens.esas follows: 

GrOSS-Revenue 
Management Fee to ~rator' 
Net Revenue 

Expenses, 

1. Taxes 

2. Amortization of Paving 
Striping 
Signs 
Machines 

3. Machine Maintenance 

4. Lot Sweeping 

S. Labor 

(Exbibi 1: 3) 

6. :tickets, Envelopes & Collection Books 

7 • General Office Expense 

Total Expenses 

Net 'Loss 

,.. ..... . 
.' ;~." .. . 

,./ 

,', -8-

'$147 523;,' 
14:1'52, 

~I32,'7I' 

87,814· 

36,806. , ' 

1~040':' 

5,184, 

28,309 
" .. ' 

4~SOO-, 

5",136, 

$16s~189 ' 
", .', 

.. 

-. 
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ATTACHMENT "A" 

ESTIMAtED COST OF OPERATIONS BY S1"AFF . 

'I'he staff reeo1lJIIleIlced a monthly ticket cbarge of $~~OO aDd 

a daily charge of 25 cents. Based upon an est1mated occupancy of 

90 percent with 85 percent of the commuters using tbe monthly 

tickets the staff was of the opinion that tile total annual revenue 
3/ 

would approxi~te $128,000.-

The staff's cost study was on aD out-of-pocket, per stall, 

per day basis and indicates tbe following (Exhibit 75): 

Construction (paving" etc.. - Amortized) 
Machine Maintenance 
Lot Sweeping 
Checking. Labor, etc .. 
Supplies - Tickets, Envelopes, etc. 

Subtotal 
Management Fee 

Tot:al. Cost 

Annual Revenue producing stall-days 
Cost per stall-day 

~ 39',200 
1,000' 
5,200: 

28,300, 
4,700,. 

,$ 78,400 
3,700 

$.87,.100. 

775>700 
$ 0,.11 

The Cities relied upon the suff"s presentation and made 

no independent showing with respect to costs. 

SP" Rebuetal 

III rebuttal to the staff's shOwing SP introduced Exhibit 

86, which is a comparison of re~ between tbe rates recommended 

by the staff and those proposed by SF' predicated upon a 62 percent 

oeeupaX1CY.. Tbe comparison is as follows: " 

Estimated Gross Axmual Revenue 
Less Management Fee 
Estimated,Net Annual Revenue 
Estimated Amlu.al Expenses 

Net Loss 

PUC Staff SF' Co .. 
Recommended Rates Prop?sed Rates 

$112,.683 
llt26S

~ol,AlS 
1687 789 

$ 61,.374 

$147,,'52:> 
14,7'5Z 

$132,.171 
168,789-

$'. 36,oI7 

Tbe $128,000 figure was based upon a t:oeal cf 3,420 parld:ag. 
stalls. During the course of bearing the Atherton, parking 
lot,. consistiDg of 100 stalls, was sold tc the. Town 0,£ 
Atherton. 

-9-
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ATTACHMENT "A" 

Al1:hougb SF used' its O'WO expense f:r.~es in the abOv~ 

cOtnparison. it was pointed out during oral ugmnent thet the staff 

made no allowance for taxes and if tbe tax expense~ au::.ounting to

$87,814. bad been added t~ the staffts estimated expense figw:e 0'£ 

$78,400. then the total amount of $166,214 would: be: close to,S?' s 

estimate of $168,789. 

AnalysiS 

At most, the estimates of record a:e educated guesses. 

Expense items can reasonably be predicted, but the use factor 

presents a problem. One lllay safely conclude that .:lS c.g:d.r.st£ree 

parking. any cbarge will result in a reduction in use for a period 

of ti1t.e. One ma.y also conclude that the extent of tbe reduction 

will ba"le a direct relation to the amount of the charge impo-sed. 

The 62 percent oceupancyestimated by SF' of course was' based upon 

the 3S Cetlt daily charge, which it 1-o£t1a11y pro?osed. DuriDg 

the course of the hearing., bowever, SP atnended its 6fferof service 

and proposed a $S tr.Ontbly ticket, if purcbasedwith a 5-da.y or 7-day 

tIlOntbly commute ticket., Based· upon a 22-day month this w~ld 

av~rage approxfmately 22~ cents a day for most commuters. 

By taking an extteme situation and applying the proposed 

charges of SP to the assumptions of the staff; i.e., t:be.t there 

'Would be a 90 percent use factor and' that .8S'pereent of the ,!?~k:tD3 
lotpat:'ons would make use of the monthly· t1ckets~ 'we have. the 

following: 

GrossADnual Revenue' 
Less "Management fee: 

* Net Annual Revenue 
AImual Expenses 
Net hofit 

* , ( Staff est:.imaee of expenses, plus SF's expense 
figure for taxes. In the opiniotl of the .. , 
Co~ssion~ taxes are a legitimate expense item.) 
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A'I'tACHMENT "At
• 

Findings 

After consideration the Commiasion fitJds as follows: 

1. SP is a railroad corporation a8 defined in Section 230 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 

2. As of October l~ 1967, SP beld out to the public or 

~rtio'Ds thereof the areas wh1cb it owns or controls adjacent. to 

its stations at Soutb San Francisco, San Bruno", Millbrae, Broadway,' 

Burlingame, San Mateo, Hillsdale, Belmont, Saa Carlos, Redwood CIty, 

Menlo' Park, Palo Alto,. C4lifornia Avenue, Mountain View, Sunnyvale, 

Santa Clara and San Jose, more particularly descx1bed. and set: forth 

in Exhibit 3 1n this proceeding, as areas which SF' patrons,. includ~ 

ins commuters, could use for parking. 

3. Prior to October 1, 1967,. the areas heretofore referred 

to were in most cases un:ltnproved, many of them bad chuckboles and 

were 11 ttered with debris. 

4. As of October 1, 1967,· SP acquired exclusive control of . 

said parking areas and initiated a program of preparing said areas 

for paid public parking. .' 

5. Sp's program calls for the paving, resurfacing and 

striping of said parking areas and the installation thereon of 

autotoatic coin 1D8.cb1nes to facilitate self-parking. 

6. Management of said areas would be- conducted by a company 

experieneed in the operation of parking lots. 

7 • SP also p:oposes to maintain said' parking area.s in a cleat) 

and safe manner through a prog:am of daily cbecks and regular 

cleanings. 

3. SP proposes a uniform daily 3S cent cbarge and a $S 

monthly cbarge for cQmIXIU.ters if purcbased wit.b J!L 5-d.ayor 7-day 

monthly commute ticket; the staff propo-ses 2S cents. per 'day and" $3 

per 1ZlO1ltb available to all eommuters. 
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Conclusions 

1. As of October 1., 1967., S~ dedicated the 1and'whicb it 

owns or controls adjaeeDt to its statioI1s at $outh Sao Fraxx:isco, 

San BrtlIlo., Millbrae, Broadway, Burlingame., San Mateo., Hillsdale, 

Belmont, San Carlos., Redwoocl City, Metllo Park., Palo- Altc>, California 

Avenue, Mount.ain View., SUDnyvale, SaDta. Clara, axld San .Jose, more 

particularly described aDd set forth in Exhibit 3 ill this proceedillg., 

where it bas permitted its. pa1:rons, itlelud!%lg eommuters., to park-

to public ut1l1ey purposes. 
, ' 

2. A dUly cbarge of 35 cents and tzlOllth1y charge of, $> 4 

montb for those wbo' purcbase .s-clay or 7-day lDOI1tbly' commute tickets 

a:e just and reasonable. 

3.. the complaint ca.ses should bedismis'sed and the invest1- • 

gation proceeding discolltjt.nued. 

ORDER 
-~ ...... ---

IT IS ORDERED tbae': 

1. After the effective elate hereof Southern, Pacific Company 

shall inaugurate its proposed public parldng program at South 

San Francisco, San Bruno., Millbrae, Broadway, Burlingame, San Mateo, 

Hillsdale, Eelmont, San Carlos, R.edwood C:[ty~ Meolo ~ark, Palo Alto, 

California Avenue, Mountain View, Sunnyvale,. Santa Clara, and 

San Jose" in the areas more specifically see forth iIl· Exhibit. 3, in 

this proceeding and may eseablish a cbarge· therefor 0-£ 35- cents, a 

day or $5 a month for those wh~ purcbase a 5-day or 7 -daY'tIlOntbly 

C01l'lmUte ticket. 

2~ Southern Pacific Company shall keep in operation and' 

sball Dot withdraw from use for the parking of its patrons, 

itleludiDg eOtmllUter pa1:rons, the park11lg areas which 1 t owns or . 
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COtlttols adjacent to its stations as de~ibed in ordering: p.aragX-a,pb 

1 hereof, until sucb time as it may receive authoritY to' do other

wise by an appropriate order of this Commission. 

3;. Within sixtY etays after the effective date hex'eof and on 

not less than ten days' Dotice to the Commissio'D aDd totbe public 

Southern Pacific Company sball file with this Coramission an 

appropriate tariff covering the service aDd cba.:r:ges: as authorized 

in ordering paragrapb 1 hereof. 

4. Cases Nos. 8697, 8702,. 8703, 8704, 8706, 8707, 8708", 8712, 

8715, 8718 and 8729 are dismissed. Case No. 8700 is discontinued. 

'!'be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

.after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ .;.-.;.'~.;;.;-~~-_..-_--_.'_,;..' _' _, California, this 

_--.;;..~_ day of " 1968. 
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WILLIAM M. BENN'ETT; COMMISSIONER" DISSENTING- OPINION 

This case had its genesi.e. .in proceedings before this. 

Commission concerned with establ1sD1ng a reasonable tee appl~c~ble 

to Pen1nsula. pai.k1ng lots owned and operated by the Sou.thern Pae11"1c 

Compal'ly ~ On November 6" 1967" counsel tor Southern Pacific.' in public 

hea.r1Dg before this Colllm1ss:1on 1n case 8697 was ean<:U.d 1n stat1ng 

on the record that the Southern Paeific Compal)y' would· not comply. 

with a. restra:1n1ng order prenously- issued by tb1s CommiSSion on 

October 10" 1967" ancl s1gnedby Comm1ss1oners. M1tehell".Gatov and 

SymOr.t3. Southern Pacific took the pos:ttion' at that time and. even 

during the proceed'ngs herein that the restra.:tn1ng order of the 

Comm1ssion was 1nval:td. Even repeated refusals by the Supreme Court 

01" the State of Caltto%'tll.a. to null11"y such'. order was . d.:tsregarded by 

the Southern Pacific. 

The ref'usal 0'£ the Southern Pac:tnc Company was so. 

notor1~ that undoubtedly this expla.:tns the f'ailure or that co~ 

to present a:a'3' test1moIlY whatsoever 'by way or a defense to the 

proceed'ngs ~tiated or by way 01" mitigation ~or its contemptuous 

act1o~ Southern Pae1f1c conducted itself With an air of certa1nt,y 

jur1.sd!ct:ton 

and process or th:ts Commission. 

But 1:or the candor of' Sotltbern Pacific counsel1n !'reely 

adm1 tt1ng to Violation or the COmmission r s orders.". th1s :matter 'Would 

not have come to the C~s1on. I.t:I.5 most curious" perplexing 

and beyond explanation that neither the s~ o~ this Comm1ss~on, 

the ~...rector of Transportation nor the Chief Counsel brought to our 

attention the disregard 'by Southern Pae1fic of a Commission o~er. 

Only the tra.nkness or Southern Pae1f'1c counsel in the public,"' 

proeee<Ungs a.pprised us that a law1'ul order o~ the Commission was 

})e1ng <ttsobeyed. This 1s ~y in keeping \d th the concept· of" a 

vigorous" independent staff acting :tn the pu.bl~e interest.. And it 

is so unlike s~ action of recent years' when it did eXb101t. 

1n1tiative ~ indepenaence and simply performed statutory duty. We 
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can well ask whs" z.t.a.:N' personnel know:1ng of Southern Pae:1f"1e' J s. 

disregard. for a Comm1 ssion order chose to remain silent.. J: th1:ck it 
'. 

correct to s.tate tb.a.t but ror the :1.nfor.na.t1on suppl1ed' by Southern 

Pacific counsel as to· the ra1.lroad. t s disregard for.a lawfUl order' 

that there never wOUld have been knowledge of contempt let alone 

proceed1ngs to 1Jnp08e pun1 sbment for contempt. 

'Xbat the Southern Pacific ~ considers itself beyond. 

the reach ot: th1s Comm1 ss1on and. the Supreme Cow:-t or t:h1s. state 13 

pl.a.1n. It makes its own determination as to· that which. is b1nd:tng 

upon 1 t and obeys or disobeys aeeor<tt-ogly ~ . 

'!he 1nterests ot: its comn:nrters" the authority ot tb1s. 

COl1llUss1OD" the publ1c service obl1ga.tions. 01: tMs. eo~ra~on" all 

are seem1Dgly of 11 ttle or no concern. to the management ot: Southern 

PaCific Compa:cy _ Th18. corporation should realize as should all 

other ca.J.:tf'orn1a pc.'bl1c util:1t1es that 1£ regulat10n is to-- be !.gnorecl" 

if a perm:1ssive reglllatory climate is to1nh1b1t the vigor or this 

Commi3:non" then the pUblic w:1l1 not be served or protected by th.ts 

Comm1ssion" and the raison d'etre tor its being Will be gone. And 

when the publlc reaJ.:1 za~on becomes w1.despread· and ':if theh1stor1C8.l 

:process repea.ts 1 tse l1' then the only answer toward C()ntrol of a 

:public service corporation as here lies in pul:>11c ownersll1p. And 

shorts1ghted. management enraptured with prof'1t and ind:1£f'erent to 

public need. can only" hasten that day. 

The convenient story or the President or Southern Pa.c.11"1c 

that he believed counselts advice that the restra'n1ngorderwas not 

valld disc.loses a woe1"ul inadequacY' upon the part. or SJu:thern' Pae1tte 

cotmSel and. Southem Pa.d.f'1e management. Obv1ously' this was tr..e 

test1mony that bad to be g1Ve:l.. Mere~ ~nng it does not :make it. 

~red1'ble.. Sout~ Pae11"1c was here test1rlg the Comnrtss:ton and 

al:most got away w:tth 1 t. ~e d1t':f':1.cul ty was however that· the 

contempt was so open a:ld nagranttba.t it could not be P.1SI'ega.rde<1 .. 
. \. ! 

The d1stress1l:lg thing here is the spectacle o~ ~nt.totaJ.1Y 

callous toward publl.e respons1b:1.ll.t1&s and 1:cd':N:erent to the 

obllgat1ons . o~ law ~ 
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Some comments are in orCier. The order or rtq orethren rul1tlg 

upon ~ qual1f1cations 1s 1rrelevant~unnecessaryand oeyond their 

power. As a Commissioner I take my author1ty .from the constitution-

not from my' colleagues.. Further" I had thought tha:t; the CalU'o:r;om.a 

Supreme Court had clearly determined tlUS: :ma.tterwhen they denied 

the efforts of the Southern Pacific Company to. disqualify me from 

the ease. 

Concerning the park1ng lot dec1s1on the major1tyembarks 

upon a most c~ou3 discussion concerning the tax liability or 
Cal1fomia railroads. 'Xhe record :1.$ qu:1.te clear that Southern 

Pa.c11:1e bas a tax expense associated w1 th. ea.ch parldng, lot which 

1s the subject of today's order.. Heretofore the Commiss1on has 

always recogn1zed that a public ut111ty whether' it be a railroad 

corporation or other 1S ent1 tled 1n the rate f1x1ng process to., 

compensat10n for taxes paid. And rurther 1n thepar~ lot decis10n 

in this Commission dated June 20, 1967, Dec1sion NO'. 72615 the ma:joriw""y 

which 1s now reversing itself found specifically that ,S? 13 entltled 

to recoup taxes" assessments ~ improvements and. ma.1ntenanee of 

park1:cglots. Not only 1s the Comm1ss1on disregarding its recently 

enunciated par~ lot order but 1t 1$ d1sregard1ng all of the 

regulatory concepts which r~retorore have been considered well 

establ1Shed, as part ot the rate !1nng process of' this Comm1ssion. 

We are prompted 1;<) wonder why. Today-'s order 1nsof'ar as it relates 

to the parking lots merely sets aside the decision of animpart1al 

examiner who heard the fresh testimony and who judged the 

ered1b111ty of Witnesses and the majority arb1tra,rj.ly rewrites the 

decision. In seeking to reach some unformulated goal o~Object1ve 

the majority of necessity does n.olence to basie regula.tory' 

principles and law. Does the :cajOr1ty actUally hold by th1s 

decis~on that there 15 question as to whether taxes are an operating 

expense 1n a rate proeeedj.ng? So far as the statt podt.1on is 

concerned there is no endence wh.a.tsoever from the s·ta:t:f rebutting 

in any Wise the hard fact t~t Southern Pacific has a tax liability 

upon each park1ng lot. 
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'rurn1ng to the contempt proceed1ng the Commission has m1xee. 

two cases terri'ttly. There is noth1%'lg whatsoever even by' employment 

or the sil'lgle word 'tretund"--about refunds 1n the contempt case. 

The op1n:ton 1n the contempt case wh:1eh i.s jud1c1al in natu:re1s 

supposed to be based. upon the order to show cause ~ the allegations 

of contempt associated tbereWith and only the eV1deneeperta1n:!-ag 

to, these matters adduced at public hearing.. There is nothing m 
the contempt proeeed.1ngs about retunds and therefore it 1s1mproper 

tor the Commission to be m1.X1ng parking charges ~ retunds.~ and. a 

pun1tive fine in one composite order. The statt has adV1sed uS 

that the contempt order is erroneous in presenting tor ther::trst 

time and. 1n the ult1mate majority deciSion cU.scuss1on of re!unds .. 

There 1$,. however I a sly . benefit to the Southern Pacinc 

'by the intrusion or the irrelevancy of ref'unds.. Scutb.ern Pacific 

well knows tbat re:f\mds are nctpart of a contempt order.. And. all 

toda:r's major1ty order does 15 to defer and to" place 1n dout>t a 

spec11"1c nne of $22.,000. Southem Pac:1:f1c is req,u1red to set up 

some ty'J;)e or plan deta1l1ng the manner in wh1ch it shall refund 

parking charges. And the logical question ar1ses at th1s.point 

whether or not Southern Pac1f'1e is to base a refund plan upon 

Examiner Daly's or1g1nal 4ec1s1onwh1ehprov1des tor a 35 cent 

daily park1ng charge or whether the refund plan is to be based upon 

the major1ty's tentat1ve daily cr~rge of 25 cents. Standing plain 

in all o~ t~ is the ract that the 25 cent dai1ycharg~ of the 

majOrity 18, not final in that the majority parld.ng lot decision sets 

the matter down tor rurther testimony to dec14e the tax issue and 

upon resolution of that issue conceivabl:r the parld.ng lot coorge W111, 

\:Il'lless we abandon a.ll past regulatory precedent". revert to the 

35 cent charge wbj,eh 1ncludes taxes as proposed· by the examiner her~1n . 

or1g1naJly. 
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There is noth1ng 1n the majority order which covers the 

period or ref"unds by way of terxn1nat10n and a.ll toclay's majority 

orclelS do is to defer a:ny rea.l <iec1S:1on e1ther on parkir.g lot, Charges 

or by wa:y or imposing a $22".OOOt1ne now tor :perhaps . the. mos.t 

flagrant contem:p-: ever visited U:PO:l this bO<!y. Further". tJ:-..e 

eon.....:us1·.:>n cC::-.ta.1ned 1:l today's eo:-.temi>t orde::- whether deliberate 

a.'ld e~.l~ulatea. by way of deliDera~ e~:-or to· cor..st1tUtereversa,1 

enor on an a;?peal or whe.ther comir..g from lack of expertise' 'in the 

regula.-;ory f::'cld~.::z the sa::e end result. Ar..d tb.:lten(l result is 

that ncth1ng !s. beiDg dcne to- Sou"~her:lPae1:r1c. ~he Comm1zs:l.on has 

g! ven the Southern :Pacific a beautiful error as the basis for 

rehear!.:lg--!..ne.eed the ma.1or!.ty be1ng~la.eedupon notice of the 

eel1be::'ate error were quick to 'POint. out that· Southern 'Pacific could 

One wonders whether or not the contempt order as it has 

been doctored and diluted 'by the extraneous element of refund3- and 

as it r~ been re~1tten has 1n fact ~ven the Southern Pacific 

due l'rO¢ess. My' breth.-en do not seem to realize that contempt is 

a judicial proceeding and because or the penalties involved rights 

are to be scrupulously observed .. The ha..'"ldl1ng ot tod.a.:r's orders 

is unique. Apparen.tly now parties betore us are to be. t:'eated' to 

the copycat decision. And the COmmis.sion at least- to 1ts' Credit 

advertises the pure results or an impartial exac1ner and then 

illustrates its absolute power by arb1tra.~lY asz1~ a decision 

to an eX8lll1ner who never heard a. line of testimony and to a. 

commissioner who did not set on even one daY' r shearing.. S,outhern 

Pac1:t1c 1$ to be congratula:ted. A friendly Commission can achieve 

1 ts ends e1:t~ by an outright bold ravor or it they be too' much 

for public consumption then it can write a dec1s1onand plac~ 1n it 

very earetully and deliberately a finding and a procedure here . . 
eoncerm.ng re1"unds wh1ch const:1 tutes in my op1n!.on the 'basiS: o~ a 

s'IJc~essfu1 appeaJ.. Better then a f'r1end or tbe. c:ourt utilities ·now 

are served bYtriends at the court. 
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The <1ec1s.1ons propose<1 by Examiner Daly were the ones which 

should be s1grled.. In short... Sct.tthern P a:1t1c" .should be ordered to 

pay and at once a $22'"p000 nne.. Their contempt was notor1ous .. 

:f''lagra.nt~ selt-serv1n.s and illustrative oor a consis.tent public 

be damned att1 tude.., As to the parking lot charges it' the Comm1Ss1011 

does not know that s1nce 19l.2 we have allowed. taxes-as an operating. 

expense .. tbey are tree to wend their way. through thatconeept and. 

to arrj.ve ineVitably at t~.e res.ult conta1ned 1n the examiner"s 

or1~naJ report.. Southern Pae11"'1c today by the gentle treatment 

accorded them now has a 11ce:c.se to 'be 1nd117ferent .... arrogant and". 

~ necessary". contemptuous .. 

Dated: San Franc1S:~~ caJ.11;orn1a 
April 16.. 1~ 
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~ILUAM M:. BENNEi'T 
Com:1ss1oner 
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Decision No. 74007 

COMMISSIONER. GKtOV DISSElfIING: 

I do- not concur in the order of the majority of the 

C01IIIIission in this case. 

Dated: San Fr.anc:1sco, California, 
April. 16, 190$. 
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